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)FEAT VARIETY I
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LIKEN BKESSES.
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Patronize Home !
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J. C. Scueyeus "Just over the Bridge.
W. j. BcHJtAXH Natural Mineral Water.
DeRosset & Co Roe Herrings.
See ad. ''Pleasure Seekers."
S. Jewett Read's Grand Duchess Cologne.
Ueixsberger New Music
'A. Siirieb. Collars by the bucket full25

cants. .

Apt to become tired out a standing
army,

The oyster, with si swallow, homeward
' '"" " " "'Hies. i

Nail head galloons are among the lie w

dress trimming3.

Schcvcr's Ice Cream Saloon is advertised
iu this issue. See adv. '

Knife pleating continues to be the most
fashionable trimminj;. r

I'.
CO'ru are agjn cheap and sell here for

14 to 1G cents a dozen.

The capricious month of April steps
down and out to-da- y. Thanks,

i
-

The flower gardens in this city are now
full of beauty, bloom and fragrance.

- t

Nor. barque Fixinklin, Bjertness, from
this port, arrived at Hull, on the 27th.

1

Schr. Nellie disc, Nickerson, from this
port1, arrived at Boston on tho 27th mst.

The bauds at theNavassa Guixno Co's
Works are to pic-n- ic it to-morr- May
Day.

Unless one is- - part'al to sheets of vater
he should alwavs avoid the bed of.'--

river.

Nor. barqe Abraham Skalle, Gregreen,
clcaiel from Charleston last Friday for

this port.

Dutch brijr Constance, llollis. from

this port, arrived on the 3rd inst. at St.
Martins.

Some enterprising individual bells his

logs before turning them rfut on Satur
day nights. ,

'

As we write the sun shines out clear

and there is a promise of .far weather

somewhere.

Strawberries are dropping slowly m

price, out are noi yn wuuiu mit i- - u

printer's pocket.

' lluinpty Dumpty" Fox is improved

in health, and is visiting his sister at
Cambridge, Mass.

A waiting room for the colored people

is bein" erected at tlic depot of the W. &

WandW. C.'A.K. K.

The youth who swaggpred tip Front
strvct on Saturday in a straw hat and

linen duster, can't be found to-da- y.

There is no more delicious relish for

breakfast thu a fine, fat, roc-hcrri- ng,

.carefully broiled. Messrs. DeUossct & Co.

advertise a lot of there, (uot broiled

though) and we invito attention to the

advertisement published elsewhere.

Messrs. Brown & lVxidick have two

sleepy owls mounted in front of their es-

tablishment on Market street with a pla-

card underneath stating that they are
"the last of the lot." A ddmaud for the
"lirstof tho lot" has not yet been re-

sponded tO. . :

The forked lightnings anil the loud

thunder and the mad rains, wind driven

and tempest tost, had a gay time of ' it,
all to themselves, in thU latitude last
night. Lots of cold water fell aud the

way sprouts will sprout now will be a
caution. .

The youth who cannot wreath his
monogram before him with cigarette
fumes, entice the same back via his ' nose,

and emit a volumo of jaundiced smoke in
the face of a companion all with the air
of one having learned it iu his iufancy
you may be sufc hails, not from that noble
company known as "the boys.'.' mJ

The lUlcigh Nctcsi Th.e Agricultural
Cotnmissioner'ha received still further
reports from the fis.h bAtcling brigade of
a highly encouragiog nature. They hare
established beventeea hatchins boxes in
the Neusc, and will commence operations
on the Tar, Cape Fear, Pee Dee And Yad-

kin at once.

OX ONE SUBJECT Pbyinarait,
tho supreme value, of Hjglenf and the
prevention of disease in prcTcrsnce to cur
ing it. Accordingly Uiey have reconimen-de- d

Dooley's Peast Powder as tho best
in use, for it causes the iaost dclicion,
pure and dizestable bread, biscuits, cake.
pastry etc., io come from the oveo. -

We will be glad to receive coaat&irsUtss?
from ?tr Xriends on say and all subject! l
gene terest but :

The name of the writerjnmst alirsyt be
furniihed to the Editor. V ,v ,

CommunicatloQS most bwritt ealy
one $id of the'ptper.;

Personalities must be avoided.

Andit is especially and partlcsUrl 4i7
stood that xhc editor does alwayi tadarsa
the views of correspondents, males so silted
in the editorial columns. .... .

Ifew Advertisements.
Natural Mineral 7atcro.

TMPQRTEI) .
X APOLLINAR1S BRUXXEy,

and . .

UUXYADI TANOS BITTEltWATEB, 1

Kept constantly on haal.
. W. J. BUmiANX, Agant,

apl 30 Lippitt's Row, South Front tJ '.

Pleasure Seefccsro.
QUNDAY-SCnOO- L EXCITRSIOK TO
OSmithTllle on the Steamer WACCAUA.TT,
on 1st MAT. v

llefreshmenta on the boat at City Pricts. --

l'arfjasre as follows x Gtstlemen, 7S eeatt iLadies, 50 cents; ChlMren, 25 cents. Tielcti
for sale at all the Book Stores aad aUXessrs.
Parker & Taylor'r. mpl 50

"JUST OVER THE BRID GIT
JO AX ICE CREAM SALOON kept In tbe

best style.; Pare crcaiu well frozen guaran-

teed at all timcg. Private families and par- -

tics furnished with Cream by . - .

apl 30" J. C. SCnSYERS.

DKJoiTFDDilgG S

A Few Packages put up fcr
FamilyUco.

A better relish not --yet dUcorered.
For eale by !" ,

"

api 30 DeHOOOD?CL CO,

: IN

CLOTiiiieii'
-

- ;
"

' '
' AT .

'
apl 23 :

.
'

BINFORD, CROW & CO.,
OFFER FpR SALE i

1 flA Hhda and BbU N. O. and CUB1
1UU i JJOLA8SES.

500 "bl3FL0UK' '

, Bbls SUGAR,

r Ugs COFFEE, '

--
Q t

Uoiea C. R. SIDES, , . .

100 1,0X05 T0IJACC0' (Wdwotlt) -

North Ca'rolioa Hams, f Backets, Brooirf,
Candies, .Matches, Candy, Starch, . Soap,
Mackerel, Ac,x Ac f

apr 27 I -

WM GRUI1 IMS EE23
TT 13 NEITHER " LOW," NOR I" VUL-J- -

gar' but steals over the wnccs like soft,
sweet inum--, pleasing the moit fastidfoat.
t or sale at

apr 27 8. JEWETTS.

LIFPITT'S

Ice Cream Parlor.
WILL BE OPENED OX WEDNESDAY

25th inst. Pare Cream Ca-vor-etl

with choicest frnits will be kept dartag
the season. j ....

STRAWBERRIES
la-g- e aud luscious will be kept when ever they
can be procured in either Una or the Charles-
ton markets. Cream sent to any part ol tike
city in quarts and callona frozen, free of
charge. AH orders for Cream for goadajs
iauit le left Saturdays.: , .

tn trance to ralor on rrtncets&U
apl 24

Soda UlateiV
SYR CPS made fron Crashed fftjar aad

Fruit Juices and Extracts t -

'

,
' - '

10 Cents per Olaai, '
3 Ghuaes for 25 cenU, . , ,

15 Tickets for One Dollar. --"--- -'

' Aiwa ts Ice Cold. . '
JAUES C. 1IU5DS, v

Drafsiat, .
apl 22 Third Stppoaif City IlalL

Mew rJlucic
qillE DESIRE UPPAU1I50
A Italian Duct. "

flarp of the Wind. .
'. 'J i

Wee Wee. Negro Caprice. -

Those Eyca ofAxare Blae.
. UwmotD:L

, : - ' . ...
Wood Nymph's CaR. Soaj...:'".', ;'..,- .

1 "

Nora II y DarHni, Pm Dreisfrj of
Thee.. BeaaUfal 8onj cad Ccm.
Sure to please. .

. For sale at . ,

Live Book and C:5re
I apl .28 i 1 t H 1 41 lslMtgt'

DVERTISE
Mi tUM

DAILY RSYlZZt

S5

Lives-ther- t a man with soul so dead,
who never to himself hath said, I'll pay
before I go to Leu, the debt 1 owe the
printer ? Yes, there are some, wc knpW
full well, who neve r such a tale could
bat they, wc fear, will go to well, the
place where there's no winter. V

The Thermometer.
From the United States Signal OOicc at

this place we ob.aiu the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn-
ing at 7:31 o'clock ; J - '.

Augusta, CI; Charleston, r,d; Galveston,,
50 Jacksonville, 70; robile, 50 ; Mont-gomery,5- 6;

New Orleaiis, C3; Norfolk, 00;
Savannah, G5; Wilmington, CO;

;

War in the West.?
The war in the East must nv divide

honors with that in the West. J The dog
war opens in Wilmington to-mJrr- ov and
all canines who do not sport a bulge will
be captured aud killed while their owners
will be lined for not taking out fa badge.
The juveniles will find some rare sport in
following tho dog catchers fun

"

their
rounds.

For the Widows.
Mrs. II. Webb, of this city, made this

morning' a beautiful cross and anchor of
flowers, and sent it to Capt JiLippitCs
confectionary store to be rafllcd off for the
benefit of the families of the unfortunate
men who perished in the ill-fat- ed Mary K.
Spnmt. It is, we think, without excep-
tion, the most beautiful floral ornament
we have ever seen; It was valued at $10
aud in a very short time all of the-chancc- s

were taken. The raffle was held at 4
o'clock and the cross and anchor was
won by Mr. J. E. Crow. j j

Robbing the Graves in Oakdalc.
Editor of the Daily Eecieic :

Deah Sni, I wish to trespass on your
valuable paper for a few lines.! Cannot
the authorities of that beautiful resting
place of the dead put a stop to the re-
moval and picking of flowers b j- - visitors
from the lots ? I noticed one evening this
week, two diffarnnt- - rvsnns laftvinjr the
Cemetery ou my neutering thd grounds
with handsfull of flowers from a beautiful
plant in bloom on my lot, and, on mak-
ing it known to the Superintendent, he
stated to me that flower stealing gave him
more trouble than any other part of his
business. It is time that the Company
made Tin example one that t will stop
this robbing the dead of the-'offering-

which loving hands have placed over their
graves. A Lot Ownei;

The rindinsr and Uurial of Mr.
Grissom's Body, h

Sniithvillc, X. C, April 1ST 7,
Dkar Review: Yesterday, while the

pilot boat Henry Wcstcrmauu was cruis-
ing in eight and a half fathoms of water,
Capt. W. J. Totter, who was in the cock-
pit, espied a floating object, some distance
from the boat. ' On approaching" it, they
found it to be tho body of a drowned
man. The body was immediately taken
on board, and brought to this place.-I- t

was-- at once placed in the hands of
the coroner. The jury was" then sum-
moned. After e (animation of witnesses,
the jury rendered a"' verdict as follows:
That the body found was that of Thomas
B. , Grissom aiivl that, the said deceased
was accidentally drowned. It will" be re-
membered that Mr. Cirissom wa. on the
ill fated pilot boat Mary A". Sifir.Hnt.-a.in-

there is no doubt but what ail on board'
perished with him. There were several
bruises on his stomach, and part c f the
flesh from his skull aud face was gone,
consequently .no one tould recognize as
to which of the pilots the body belonged,
except by the Loots and clothes. The
body was interred yesterday. The funeral
took place, to-d- ay at 10 A. M. lt'wa3
the saddest funeral I ever witnessed.
Men, women and children wept as they
stood by the grave of the departcdone.
"Conkl tears' retard the tyrant in his courbc,
Guu hi Hiaiis avert his darts relentless Torce.
Gun Id youth ami virtue claim a hliort tlola-- .
Or lieauty charm tho Fpectrc from lii pr-y- ,
Tliou still had'st. lived, to bless iny aching
Thy comrade's honor, aud thy friend's delight." -- .1

VV

Tnc People ".Want Propf.
fi - v wmere is no moucinc prcscnoctl by

physicians, or sold by Druggists, tliat
carries such evidence of its success and
superior virturc-o- f UckhelV GKiiiiAN
Syeup for severe Coughs, Colds settled on
the breast, Consumption, or any --disease
of the Throat and Lungs. A proof of that
tact is that any person afiiictcd, can jrtri a
Sample Bottle for 10 cents And try its
superior efTcct before buying the regular
size at 75 cents. . It has lately been intro-
duced in this country from Germany,
and iU wonderful cures arc astonishing
every one that use it. Three doses will
relieve any case. Try it. !

Garden Tools.
A LL KINDS

CHEAP r
AT

apl 23 GILES & MCUCniSON'S.

SUHSCIK5S TO TDK
DAILY REVIEW

The Federal Court.
The U. S. District Court for the Dis-

trict of the Cape Fear, His Honor Judge
Brooks presiding, opened its Spring ses-si- ou

here this momiug. The Grand Jury
will not be drawn and cmpannellcd until
to-morr-ow. One libel case, that of the
Wilmingtoa Railway Bridge Company vs.
Steamer tug Alpha and owners will prob-
ably be called and heard thisafteuoon.

The May Day Excursion.
All that is asked to render the excur-

sion to be given to-morr- ow for the benefit
of Front Street M. E. Sabbath School, a
pleasure and a success, is fine weather
and that we think probable. The Com-

mittee have perfected their arrangements
and they look for a large number of ex-

cursionists. Refreshments will be served
on the boat at city prices.

Superior Court Adjourned.
The present term of Superior Gjurt,

which would have entered to-d-ay upon
its second week, was this morning ad-

journed for the term in consequence of the
fact that Judge Seymour was suddenly
and unexpectedly called off. This was
owing to the death of Mrs. Seymour's
father, who died yesterday at Clinton, New
York. It was necessary for Mrs. Seymour
to go North at once and as she is in deli-

cate health and unable to travel alone, the
Judge was compelled to accompany her.
Hence the adjournment of Court for the
term.

A Hideous Discovery.
A party pf young men passing in the

suburbs yesterday, betweeu Harnett and
Bladen streets, on the vacant lot in rear of
Mr. Thornton's over the rail road, saw a
dog scratching in the ground very intent-
ly, which attracted their attention, and
ou going up. they found that the dog-ha- d

uncovered a box about two feet long and
ten inches wide, which was found to con-ta- iu

the skeleton of an infant. Xo one
knows when it was put there or by whom
r whether it was that of a white or col-

ored child. It is likely that an inquest
will be held and some attempt made to
investigate the affair.

Struck by Lightning.
Tho storm of rain which, visited our

city last night was accompanied hy some
very sharp claps of ihunder and light-

ning, one of which struck the schooner

Katie Mitchell as she was lying at Worth
& Worth's wharf, shivering her main-topma- st

in such a manner that it will
have to be replaced with anew one. Capt.
Snow informed us that the vessel was se-

verely jarred, sufficiently so to arrest all
hands aud make them thiuk a heavy sea
had struck her. The lightuing descended
the main-topma- st and passed along the
stay to the foremast and there expended
itself without doing further ii j iry. Tl e

whole amount of the damage will not ex-

ceed $30 or 40. '

City Court.
Twelve cases were up before the Maycr

this morning and were disposed of as fol-

lows : ;

Six persons for violation of geucral tax
ordinance of the city, had judgment sus-

pended on payrucut of taxes ami costs.
V Walker Harris, arrested on suspicion,
bcinu found under a shed on the wharf at
tbe wrong time of night, claimed to be a
fiat hand. The Mayor gave bun until 11

o'clock to-V- Y tu prove a good character,
failing in which he will have to join the
street brigade.

Lazarus Howard, charged with disor-

derly conduct. Judgment suspended on

paymeut of costs,
Marion Hardy, charged with larceny

of two pigs the property of T.M. Wat-so- u

and Hermann Hintz. Case continued

until Wednesday.
Henry Parker was found guilty gf

drunkenness and disorderly conduct and
sentenced to $15 aud costs or L'Q days on

the streets.
One ,C3 (Ur dvuukcnucs$, being the

first oTens w dismissed on pay ment of
costs.

Junius liell, druhkeutetc:, and evsts

or ten days on the streets.
The case of Jack Watkini for tlw lar-

ceny of two pigs (samecasc as Marion
Hardy) was continued uulil Weducsday,
defendant not being alio to appear iu

Court oq jconk of wounds, having re-

ceived a load of buckshot iu bis back

about the time be wai attempting the
larceny of the aforesaid pgv

In ibjo cases of quo i varranlo against

lr. HeatQD, Clerk of tbo Superior Court,
Judge Seymour has rendered a decision

in which all of the issues are decided iu
faTor of the defendant. .

Early in the Season.
Talking about your early vegetables

we learn that nn enterprising printer in
this town gathered from his garden last
Saturday a fine cabbage, a dish of snap
beans and new Irish potatoes. If any-

body hereabouts can beat that let ; him
speak at once or forever hereafter hold his
chin.

The Carolina Yacht Club. .

The annual meeting of the Carjlina
Yacht Club will-b- e held ou Monday next,
at which time an election for ofticcrs will

.i

be-- held and plans for the summer cam-

paign of regattas will be discussed and
adopted. Sereral new boats are to be
added to the fleet and a stirring time
during the warm months is anticipated
bv all who arc connected with tho ;Club

w

Take Warning, Boys.
A few days ago the Mayor imposed a

fine oT $50 on a lad of about IG summers
for fighting and cursing. He says he is
determined to put a stop to the habit in-

dulged in by persons of using obscene
pinguagc on the streets aud the boys had
better be careful how they swear and tte
language unbecoming a gentleman or else
they will be called upon when detected
to pay a fine or work on the streets.

Charged frith Infanticide.
i

Lina Shaw, who is accredited with
having given birth to triplets, on Thurs-
day night of last week, aud who is charged
with having made way with them, is
puzzling the Coroner and the numerous
Magisterial "officials." Lena denies that
children were born to her last week, and
her husband also contends that his wife

had not given birth to the children.
i

though he is chtrged, when first inter--
gated upon the mattcr,with acknow edging.
the birth of the children.

Not Strange at All.
bf thei lie vioiuwuoru i;urruflofiuuu.

Raleigh Observer says :

As an item of news worthy o mcn- -
tion, 1 will state that the bakery- - I II this
town, conducted by Dr. I). Cogdell, has
for months past furnished bread to a club
of citizens in Wilmington. The Ijread is
sent as ordered, to J, W. Iippitt, of om

whom the parties procure.
It is somewhat strange that with several
bakeries in their own city, Wilmingtoni-an- s

should purchase bread in (iulclsboro.- -

There is nothing strange about it at
all. The GohLhoro breAd was advertised
in the. Review and the Wiiniingtoi bread
was'ut advertised at all.

Severe Injnry.
Friday last as the tianber train Was at

Laurinburg. on tho CAjolina Central Kail- -'

way, a young white man,, Alex Register,
was very badly crashed aud it is thought
lie will dio (rom tho injuries tiustniiicd.

Mr. Register, who was one of the regular
train hands, was in the act of coupling
the cars together and stooped for some

purpose when his head was caught be-

tween the bumpers and crushed in on

one srde by a large bolt. Medical aid

was procured and did all in its power to
alleviate the suftVrings of the unfortunate
young man. Saturday afternoon he was

alive though th attending phj-sicia-ii says
that he cannot recover autV we doubt not

that ere this death has released him of his

suffering.

Caught Stealing and was Shot.
, Yesterday afternoon Jack Watkins and

Marion Holly were detected iu the act of
stealing bogs, th property of Mr." H. M.

Watson. Mr. Watson has his pen at
Hilton and employs Jno. McKoy as a
butcher, and to guard his stock against
the depredation of tbeives. A little, boy
who lives at IJdtoa discovered Watkins
and Holley butchering a couple of hogs

near a swamp and hastened to inform
McKoy of the fact McKoy arrived with a

shot guu and followed the boy to the place

where he saw the men when he McKoy)

noticed them dodging about trying to

effect their escape ; he demanded them to

stop and reiterated his demand several

times, but the men cvwtfQue4 their
flight througn the wamp and jMcKy

fired nppn WtVn the load of shot talc-

ing effect in bjs bac an4 hqx, Vatkins
was canHl U tbc guard bouse and Holley

was arrested last night and imprisoned.

The trial of the case was commenced this
morning by the Mayor, but for some rea-

son was continued until Wednesday mor-

ning: Drs. Wrigbt and Kinj champed the

wojm.d$ of Watkinj and pronounced them
Terjr painfnl bt not dangerous, though if
innamation'sets in it is thought the man
will not recover m rapid!j and tfce wcnd
may probably WrOY .fcfot VTatkias is a
butcher and had .been in the employ of
Mr. Watson: ' '


